
MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defendant,

VS,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

)
F'ATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,)

)
Defendants/Counterclaimants, )

vs.

\ryALEED HAMED, \ilAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Counterclaim Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)

CNIL NO. SX-12-CV-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJI-INCTIVE RELIEF
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

As the Court will recall, plaintiff/counterclaim defendant Mohammad Hamed

("Hamed") vehemently objected to the appointment of defendant/counterclaimant Fathi Yusuf

("Yusuf') as the Liquidating Partnerl, even though Hamed did not seriously dispute he was

unqualified to serve in that position. See, e.g., Hamed's Comments Re Proposed Winding Up

Order filed on October 21,2014 and his Response to Defendant's Comments Re Proposed

Winding Up Order filed on October 28,2014. In its Order adopting the Plan dated January 7,

2015 and entered on January 9,2015 (the "Vy'ind Up Order"), this Court effectively overruled

Hamed's objections and appointed Yusuf as the Liquidating Partner. The Wind Up Order and

the Plan included language clearly intended to address Hamed's objections to Yusuf serving as

the Liquidating Partner. For example, the Wind Up Order provided as follows:

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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' Unless otherwise defined in this Opposition, capitalized terms shall have the same meaning as provided in this
Court's "Final 'ùy'ind Up Plan Of The PlazaExtra Partnership" (the "Plan") dated January 7,2015.
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o "All acts of the Liquidating Partner, except those customarily undertaken in the

ordinary course of the ongoing business operations of the Partnership, are

subject to prior notification to and approval of the Master." Id. atp.3.

o "All disbursements shall be subject to prior approval by the Master." Id. at p. 7 .

See also Plan at page 4, $ 3, and page 8, Step 2.

In support of his Motion To Remove The Liquidating Partner (the "Motion"), Hamed

relies on the following provisions of V.I. Code Ann. tit.26, g 7a@)(2):

(b) A partner's duty of loyalty to the partnership and the other

partners is limited to the following:

rl. rk ,1.

(2) to refrain from dealing with the partnership in the conduct or

winding up of the partnership business as or on behalf of a party

having an interest adverse to the partnership[.]

Just as this Court previously determined that these statutory provisions did not preclude Yusuf s

appointment as Liquidating Partner, it is respectfully submitted that this Court should find that

Hamed has completely failed to establish any valid basis for Yusuf s removal as Liquidating

Partner, particularly at this late stage of the wind up process, Each of Hamed's claimed

"conflicts of interest" will be addressed in turn.

(1) Parcel No. 2-4 Rem. Estate Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, as shown on OLG
Map No. D-9-7044-T002 (the "Land")

Yusuf does not dispute that the Land was purchased with Partnership funds. But it is

also undisputed that when the Land was purchased, the Partners agreed that their jointly owned
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company, Plessen Enterprises, Inc. ("Plessen"), would take title pursuant to a Warranty Deed

dated July 26,2006 and recorded on August 24,2006, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit 1,

Plessen's title to the Land was encumbered by a mortgage dated August 24,2006 from Plessen

to United in the amount $330,000, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit 2. Pursuant to a

Deed-in-Lieu of Foreclosure dated October 23,2008 and recorded on March 24,2009, which

was executed on behalf of Plessen by Hamed, Plessen conveyed the Land to United. Pursuant

to a Release of Mortgage dated October 23, 2008 and recorded on March 24, 2009, United

released its mortgage covering the Land. Copies of the Deed-in-Lieu and Release of Mortgage

are attached as Exhibits 3 and 4. Accordingly, as of the recordation of the Warranty Deed to

Plessen on August 24,2006, the Land has not been an asset of the Partnership. More than two

years later, Plessen, acting through Hamed as President, voluntarily conveyed the Land to

United. The fact that the Land was originally purchased with Partnership funds does not mean

that it should be included among Partnership Assets. If that were the case, the hundreds of acres

purchased with Partnership funds but titled in the names of Plessen and other companies jointly

owned by Hamed and Yusuf (e.g. Peter's Farms Investment Corporation and Sixteen Plus

Corporation) would all constitute Partnership Assets requiring liquidation,

In the Liquidating Partner's third and fourth bi-monthly reports, filed on July 31,2015

and October 31, 2015, respectively, counsel for Yusuf erroneously stated that Plessen is the

record owner of the Land, That error was addressed and corrected in the hfth and sixth bi-

monthly reports filed on November 30,2015 and February 1,2076, respectively. See p. 4 of the

fifth bi-monthly report and page 4-5 of the sixth bi-monthly report indicating that "the
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Liquidating Partner does not intend to pursue liquidation of the Land or the mortgage since the

Parlnership has no continuing interest in either,"

Hamed acknowledges that on August 18,2015, he filed a "Notice of Objection to

Liquidating Partner's Bi-Monthly Reports" (the "Objection"), a copy of which is attached as

Exhibit 2 to the Motion. As noted in footnote 7 of the fifth bi-monthly report and footnote I of

the sixth bi-monthly report, on September 3,2015, Yusuf filed his Response to the Objection.

As both Hamed's Objection (p. 3) and Yusufls Response (p. 3-4) provide, both Partners

contemplated that the Land would become a part of the "claims portion" of the liquidation

process. Certainly, Hamed has not shown any developments in the following sixth months that

would transform the issue of whether the Partnership has any interest in the Land subject to

liquidation from a claims processing issue to an issue requiring the removal of the Liquidating

Partner. Yusut as Liquidating Partner, has simply refused to pursue a course of action

demanded by Hamed and his counsel. That refusal does not constitute a breach of any duty

owed by Yusuf, as Liquidating Partner, to the Partnership.

(2) Rent Allegedly Owed United

Attached as Exhibit 5 to the Motion is the Notice of Service of Partnership Accounting filed and

served by Yusuf, as Liquidating Partner, on November 16, 2C15.2 The "summary of Remaining

Partnership Items For the Period From Jan 1, 2013 to Sep 30, 2015" (the "Summàry"), attached

as Exhibit 6 to the Motion, was one of the documents included in the Partnership accounting

provided to Hamed and the Master. In the Motion, Hamed acknowledges that a check for the
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2 Hamed refers to the Paftnership accounting as a "final accounting, as required by $ 5 of the Winding Up Plan."
See Motion at p. 3 (emphasis supplied). Neither the Notice of Service of Pa¡tnership Accounting nor g 5 of the
Plan use the term "final" in connection with the Partnership accounting to be provided by the Liquidating Paftner.
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"Net Cash Payout" reflected on the Summary was given to him. Attached as Exhibit 5 is a

copy of the check actually delivered to counsel for Hamed. V/hat the Motion does not explain

to the Court is that someone struck out the "Due To/Fr Settlement at8l31ll5" in the "memo"

section of the check. See Exhibit 7 to the Motion. Hamed also does not inform the Court that

he chose to present the check, as modified, to the bank for payment on November 18, 2015 and

that he received the net cash payout shown in the Summary.

As reflected in fl 2 of the Declaration of Joel H. Holt attached as Exhibit 8 to the Motion,

Hamed's counsel waited more than 2 months after the Summary was presented to Hamed and

Hamed cashed the check for $183,381.91 to meet with John Gaffney, the accountant who

prepared the Summary. Hamed complains about the effective cancellation of an item in the

amount of $119,529.01 allegedly due from United for the gross receipts taxes and insurance that

were paid by Plaza Extra-East from January 2013 through March 8, 2015 on behalf of the

United Shopping Center. As reflected in the Declaration of John Gaffney, attached as Exhibit

6, this "due from United" amount was steadfastly objected to by Yusuf, who consistently

claimed that the original agreement with Hamed was that the Plaza Extra-East store would pay

all gross receipts taxes and insurance on behalf of the United Shopping Center. Id. atl3,

The record is clear that the Partners agreed that the Plaza Extra Stores would pay for

insuring the whole United Shopping Center as well as United's gross receipts taxes on its rents.

Attached as Exhibit 7 are pages 53 and 54 of the transcript of Yusuls April2,2014 deposition,

which sets forth this agreement. More importantly, the Partners acted on this agreement for the

entire life of the Partnership, as reflected in the actual payment of these expenses with funds

from the Plaza Extra Stores for more than 28 years. See, e.g., copies of five checks signed by

DUOLEY TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP
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one of Hamed's sons dating from July 2003 through May 2014 paying insurance premiums

attached as Exhibit 8;720 V.L Gross Receipts Monthly Tax Returns for January and February

2012with supporting schedule and checks signed by one of Hamed's sons attached as Exhibit

9; and fl 3 of the Gaffney Declaration ("Since I began providing accounting services with

respect to the Plaza Extra Stores, I have never found any evidence that the United Shopping

Center ever previously paid or reimbursed Plaza Extra-East for such gross receipts taxes and

insurance.").

As this Court recognized in its April 27,2015 Memorandum Opinion, "Hamed admitted

that rent is controlled by Yusuf, that he does not object to paying rent and that Yusuf (on behalf

of United) could charge rent and collect it." Id. at page 4 (record citations omitted). Hamed has

not pointed to any of his sworn testimony where he denies that the Plaza Extra Stores were

supposed to pay all insurance and gross receipts taxes connected with the United Shopping

Center. Accordingly, it is highly improper for Hamed to attempt to dispute this long term

arrangement through the declaration of his counsel claiming, without any reference to

admissible evidence, that "Hamed never agreed to such a payment." See Declaration of Joel H.

Holt at fl 3 attached as Exhibit 8 to the Motion.

In short, Yusuf simply had the $119,529.01 in gross receipts taxes and insurance paid

from January 2013 through March 8,2015 appropriately accounted for under the Partnership

agreement. More importantly, the check drawn on the Claims Reserve Account in the amount

of $183,381.91, which reflected the "Net Cash Payout" to Hamed after accounting for the

Partners' respective credits and debits was signed by the Master after receipt of the same

Summary and subsequently cashed by Hamed. This Court should not hear Hamed crying foul

DUOLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP
'1000 Frederiksberg Gadê

PO Box 756
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more than two months after he cashes the now disputed check. In any event, Hamed's claims

arising out of the issuance and negotiation of that check should be addressed in the "claims

portion" of the winding up process and certainly do not constitute grounds for removal of Yusuf

as the Liquidating Partner.

(3) The Condensers

The $72,984.02 "discrepancy" addressed in item 3 at page 3 of the Motion and fl 4 of the

Declaration of Joel H. Holt represents the sum of two invoices in the amount of $59,867.02 for

condenser replacements atPlaza Extra-East and $13,117 for shopping carts purchased for Plaza

Extra-East. See Declaration of John Gaffney at fl 4, The difference in the ledger entries reflect

that at an earlier meeting between Judge Ross, Attorney Holt and Mr. Gaffney, Mr. Gaffney

was instructed by Judge Ross to credit the Partnership for the two invoices over the objection of

Yusuf, who claimed that they were properly chargeable to the Partnership for a number of

reasons. Pursuant to Judge Ross' instruction, these invoices were originally credited to the

Partnership . Later, after a meeting between Judge Ross, Yusut and Mr. Gaffney on October 1,

2015, Judge Ross instructed Mr. Gaffney to remove these credits. Mr. Gaffney informed Judge

Ross that he would do so but would maintain visibility of this reversal by posting offsetting

charges. Id. Accordingly, any discrepancy in the schedules simply represents a change of

position by the Master on the disputed issue of the condensers and the shopping carts, More

importantly, these disputed offsets were set forth in the Summary which led to the issuance of a

check co-signed by the Master and presented for payment by Hamed At most, Hamed has

shown he disagrees with the treatment of these disputed items by the Master. Certainly, nothing

Hamed has shown establishes misconduct requiring Yusuls removal as the Liquidating Partner.

DUDLEI TOPPER
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(4) Notes Due Shareholder(s)

As reflected in the Declaration of John Gaffney, counsel for Hamed appeared confused

regarding the $186,819.33 item shown on the Summary attached as Exhibit 6 to the Motion.

This item was a stated liability from United to its shareholders carried on the books of Plaza

Extra-Tutu Park (STT). While Mr. Gaffney did inform Attorney Holt that this item was an old

accounting entry that had been carried on the books of the St. Thomas store for many years, he

never said "he had no idea why this amount was on this ledger." See Gaffney Declaration at fl

5. Mr. Gaffney knew why this item was on the ledger because he knew it had been carried over

from the previous books and records of United. V/hile he acknowledged that there was no audit

trail to validate the transactions giving rise to this liability since they occurred many years ago,

he informed Attorney Holt that it is not uncommon for audit trails to disappear over long

periods of time and that accountants generally accept the validity of such items since they are

reported on tax returns, just as this item was. Id. The accounting records are those of United

and the account was originally identified as "Due to/from Shareholders." After the retroactive

establishment of the Partnership, Mr. Gaffney added an account called "Due tolfrom Hamed"

and changed the shareholders reference to Yusuf to avoid confusion over the shareholders

versus partners. Id.

Counsel for Hamed's confusion over the $186,819.33 reported on the balance sheet of

Plaza Extra-Tutu Park on December 3I, 2012 arose, in part, because he kept comparing the

balance sheet of Plaza Extra-Tutu Park with the combined balance sheets of all three stores.

Mr. Gaffney told him not to compare the "St. Thomas" and "Combined" balance sheets as it

was tantamount to comparing balance sheets of different companies. The balance on the

DUDLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP

1000 Fredsriksberg Gade

PO. Box 756
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combined balance sheet of $117,644.33 as of December 31,2013 is in no way "suspicious."

The difference of $69,175 is simply an offsetting amount on the Plaza Extra-'West balance

sheet. Id. at\ 6. Even after Mr. Gaffney pointed out to Attorney Holt that the $186,819.33 had

not changed on the Plaza Extra-Tutu Park balance sheet, counsel for Hamed apparently

remained confused. S¿e balance sheets for Plaza Extra-Tutu Park, Plaza Extra-West, and

Combined, attached as Exhibits A, B, and C to the Gaffney Declaration,

The $69,175 on the Plaza Extra-V/est balance sheet relates to amounts due from Yusuf

with respect to 2012 tax extension payments originally charged to shareholder distributions. 1d.

If one looks at the Summary attached as Exhibit 6 to the Motion, there is an "AlC 14000"

amount for Plaza Extra-West. However, by the reconciliation date in2015, other transactions

obscured the $69,175.00 from the earlier year. One such transaction was the reporting of the

ByOrder investment series of transactions, The ByOrder monies were received in 2014 and

2015. V/ith each cash receipt, Hamed was issued a check for his 3lYo interest while Yusuf

received no checks for his percentage interest. Accordingly, the $69,175 Yusuf originally owed

Plaza Extra-West eventually became 5120,167.33 Plaza Extra-West owed Yusuf, as reflected on

the Summary attached as Exhibit 6 to the Motion. When Mr. Gaffney attempted to explain

these transactions to counsel for Hamed, who appeared to be confused, he asked for the

opportunity to explain them to Hamed's accountants to eliminate any confusion or suspicion,

Hamed's accountants have not availed themselves of that opportunity to date. Id.

The confusion of counsel for Hamed and resulting suspicion does not provide a basis

for removing Yusuf as the Liquidating Partner. Moreover, Hamed chose to accept and present

for payment a check in the amount of $183,381.91 based on an accounting that he now claims is

DUDLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP

1000 Fr€deriksberg Gade

P.O. Box 756

St. Thomas, U.S. Vl. 00804-0756

(340t 774-4422
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suspicious. This suspicion, which is as baseless as Hamed's other claims of conflict, provides

no grounds for removal of Yusuf as the Liquidating Partner.

Almost as an after thought, in the last paragraph of the Motion, Hamed claims that the

Liquidating Partner has "fail[ed] to identify a significant partnership asset, a Merrill-Lynch

account that has in excess of $300,000 in it, all of which came from Plaza Extra funds." The

final paragraph of the Motion was lifted from page 2 of Hamed's Objection, attached as Exhibit

2 to the Motion. Although Hamed included two pages of Yusuf s Response to the Objection as

Exhibit 10 to his Motion, he conveniently omitted the last two pages, which addressed this

account. A complete copy of the Response to the Objection is attached as Exhibit 10, At page

3 of that Response, Yusuf states as follows:

At no time has Hamed provided the Liquidating Partner with any
information establishing that a Merrill Lynch account in the name of
a third paÍty actually represents Partnership Assets. Hamed
certainly does not explain why he only raised the prospect of such
account 18 days after the filing of the third bi-monthly report.
(footnote omitted).

To date, the Liquidating Partner has been provided with no information whatsoever that even

suggests the unidentified Merrill Lynch account was funded with Partnership money, contains

any Partnership funds, or otherwise constitutes Partnership Assets.

Although The Winding Up Process Is Nearing Completion, Further Work Is

Required.

Yusuf, as Liquidating Partner, disagrees with Hamed's assertion' that "the only

remaining part of the liquidation process will be the adversarial "claims process."' See Motion

at page 5. Among other things, the Liquidating Partner has been attempting to work with

defense counsel to establish appropriate reserves with respect to pending personal injury

DUDLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP

1000 Frêder¡ksbêrg Gade
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litigation as well as future litigation that may be filed within two years of the separation of the

three stores. Further, there are a number of pending cases between United and Hamed or his

sons or former employees of the Partnership that include claims of or against the Partnership,

which may need to be folded into the Partnership wind up. The Liquidating Partner intends to

address these litigation issues and reserves in his next bi-monthly report. Further work is also

required in connection with the execution of tax returns and creating appropriate reserves with

respect to disputed claims by the taxing authorities. Accordingly, there is a continuing need for

the services of the Liquidating Partner for the near future.

CONCLUSION

Hamed has utterly failed to establish any conflict of interest or misconduct on the part

of Yusuf that would justify Yusuf s removal as the Liquidating Partner. Hamed's suggestion

that the Master should assume the role of Liquidating Partner has already been effectively

rejected by this Court. The provisions of V,I. Code Ann. tit. 26, ç 173(a) state that "the

Superior Court, for good cause shown, may order judicial supervision of the winding up," This

Court has already ordered such judicial supervision by appointing the Master. The very use of

the term "supervision" indicates that there is one person who supervises and another who is

supervised. The Master simply cannot do both at the same time. More importantly, as provided

in the Wind Up Order and the Plan, Yusuf s actions as the Liquidating Partner, except those

customarily undertaken in the ordinary course of the ongoing business operations of the

Partnership, are subject to prior notification and approval of the Master. None of the actions

about which Hamed complains were taken unilaterally by Yusuf without informing or obtaining

DUDLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP
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the approval of the Master. Not one payment has been made by Yusuf without the approval of

the Master.

For all of the foregoing reasons, Yusuf respectfully requests this Court to deny the

Motion in all respects and to provide such further relief as is just and proper under the

circumstances including an award of attorneys' fees for being required to respond to such a

frivolous motion.

DATED: February 17, 2016

DUDLEY, TOPPER

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP

1000 Fred€riksberg Gade

P.O. Box 756

St. Thomas, U.S. V.l.00804-0756

(3401774-41.22

Respectfully submitted,

P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, VI 00804
Telephone: (340) 7 1 5-4405
Telefax: (340)715-4400
E-mail : ghod ges@dtfl aw. com

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf, the Liquidating Partner

and FEUERZEIG, LLP

.I. Bar No. 174)
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of February, 2016, I caused the foregoing
Opposition To Motion To Remove The Liquidating Partner to be served upon the following
via e-mail:

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
LAW OFFICES OF JOEL H. HOLT
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, V.L 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com

Mark V/. Eckard, Esq.
Eckard, P.C.
P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, VI 00824
Email : mark@markeckard.com

The Honorable Edgar A. Ross
Email : edganossjudge@hotmail.com

Carl Hartmann, III, Esq.
5000 Estate Coakley Bay,#L-6
Christiansted, VI 00820
Email : carl@carlhartmann.com

Jeffrey B.C. Moorhead, Esq.
C.R.T. Building
1132 King Street
Christiansted, VI 00820
Email : j effreymlaw@yahoo.com
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THIS DEED made rhis 4 aay o

U.S. Virgin Islands ftereinañer refcrred to as "Grantor") and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

a Virgin lslands Corpomtion of Post Office Box 503357, St, Thomar, Virgín Islands 00805

(hsreinafter refened to as rGrantee")'

\ilITNESSETII:

That the Grantor, for and in consideration ofthc sum of Three Hundred Thirty Thor¡sand

Dollars (S330i000,00) and orher valuable consideretions, paid by the Grantce, receipt of which

is hereby acknowledged, do hcreby bargai-n, sell, grant rnd release r¡¡tto the G'¡antec, its successors

and as.sigru fotcver, in fee simple absolute, alt those certain lots, plots, pieces, orparcels of land

situated lying anti being in St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, aod more fully described as:

Parcel No.2{ Rem Estetc Clrarlottu Amalie
No.3 Nctp Quarter
St Thomas, Virgin Isl¡nds
As shown on the OLG Map No. D9'7044'T002

'dated April 10' 2ü12

Consirting of 0.536 Ícrqqr more or less

TOGETHER wittr all appurtenanccs and improvements thereon and thereunto trelonging,

and alt the cstàte, rights, title a¡rd interest ofthe Grantor, its successors a¡d assigns, in a¡d to said

Premises.

TO HAI¡E, Af.tD TO HOLD the premises herein granted in fee simple absolute forcver
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TrIIs FrRsT PRIOFJTY MORTGAGE Dade 8s of this 24tt dav of August 2006'

bctwpen PLESSEN ENIERPRISES INC" a Virgin Islands Corporation, of P. O. Box
503358, St. Thomas, Vi¡eín Islands 00805, as Mortgagor, and TINTIED
CORPORAIION, as Mortgagee.

IryTINESSEIH: 'Ihãt to secuc tb Eayrne'nt of an indebtcdne$ in tlc principal

amormt of THREE HLINDRED TIßTY THOUSA\ID and 00/100 DOLLARS
($330,000.00), and interest thereon, payable

Note oddencing n:ch índetædness dated
perforrrance ofall of the crms anóprovis
the Mortgagcel

Parocl No. 24 Rcm. E$ate Charlottc A¡nalie
No. 3 New Quarter
St, Thomas,U, S. Virgin l$ls¡ds
as shown oo OLGMapNo. D9-7044{t002

TOGETHÊR WITII tho improvemens theæon and hsrctfur made tlereto, the

rights, privÍlcges and appnrtenôroes belouging ürcrcto and all easÊments apputenrnt
tbcrcto;

TOGTIIER WIm all righq ütle and irúeæst of th Mortgsgor i¡ and to the land
llang iü the steets aud roads b front of and adioining said pnerniscs;

TOGETIIER WIm all fi:rtrres, cb¡ttels and anicles of pa'sonal propertf row or
bercaftsr dtsçhed to or uscd in connectior with said pre,miscs, includiug but not liditcd
to indoor md sudoor firnit¡¡re, boilcrs, piping, ptumbing and bathmom fixturÊs, ligl¡ting
ñlfures, refrigeratiou" air couditioning and sprinkler sylef,ns, vrashürbs, sinks, gus and
elecbic fixfiucs, storrcs, Ëmgcs, awnings, scfseil¡, window shadcs, clewlors, motorst
dynarnos, wasbers and dryerq appliances, refrigerators, kitchen cabinets, incirrrators,
planb and shrubbery, swimñfug flool eçipment and aoccssoriæ, and all other equiparent
and maohinery, appliances, built i¡ ñ¡mitwe or c¡bínets, fitings and fi¡rü¡res of wery
kind i¡or used inthe opctutíon of ùe buildi¡p 5tanding on said premises, togethcr wíth
any and all replacemens thereof aod additions thereto;

TOGETIIER WIITI sll au/ards heretofore and hereafter made to tfte Mortgagor
for taking by cminent domain the ulhole 01 a¡y part of said premisc$ or auy easemer¡t
therein, írchding aay awards for cbangcs of gradc of st¡cets, whioh s¡id awa¡ds are
hcreþ assigned to the Morþagee, rr¡ho is t"reby ar¡thorízed to collect and rcceive the
proceeds of such aq¡a¡ds and to grrc propcr feÆcipb and acçimnccs üierefor, üd to
apply the sa¡r¡e toerard the payment of the mortgnge debf notwíthstanding the fast that
the amouut owing thereon mÊy not tbeu be due and payable; and thc said Mortgagor
h.rebV egrees, upon request to make, er<effte and deliver any and all assignments and
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otùer instn¡mørts nffcier¡t for the purpos€ of assigning saial awa¡ds to ú¡e Mortgagee,
free, clear arrd discharyed of any gncumbrances of any kind or nature whalgoever.

Al.lD the Mortg4gor cor¡enants with the Mortgagee as follows:

1. Thst the Mortgpgor witl pay tlre indebædness and inærcst as providcd in the
Note secr¡¡edhercby.

Z. Mortgagor is prohibited fiom conveying or fi¡rlher encumbering or
transfeniag the Mortgaged Property without the Mortgagee's conseût. If Mortgagor
sells. enormbe¡s or traosfers tte Mortgaçd Propert¡r, then Moagaggc shall declare all
indebtedness secured bereby to be accele¡ated and irn"ncdiatcly'duc s¡¡d payuble, rmless
Mortg4ee coúents in rwriting to tbe sale, second mortgagp or tansÈr, and unless the
ta¡sfereô or grÊÍtee afrwues the indebtcdtress sestrrcd hercty in a form satisfactory to
lvfo4gaçe and without iu any uray díschugiûg or reducíng Mortgagor's liability for
Mortgngor's obligations seoured hereby.

3. that the Mortgagor wilt kccp the buildings now cxisting or hercafrer
erccted orr thc prcmiscs iust¡red in n¡ch amounb as Mortgagee úôy reasonably requirc,
but in ¡ro evert in an amount tess tha¡ thc amount still owcd to.Mortgagee, under
insurauce policics providing fire, eldended coverage, and earthquake coverage, rta¡ning
Mo.rtgngse as an ins¡¡red a.s Mmtgagee's iftErest uray appeaç wíll assigp and dclþet the
policies or ccrtificeles therefor to tbe Mortgggse; a¡d will reimbr¡rse the Mortgagec for
any premir:ms paid fu i¡suræcc mnde by the MortgÊgËc on the Mortgagor's def¡ult in
so insrríng tlre buil¡l¡ngF or in so assÍgniug aud delivering the polioies or ccrtiñcafes
the,refor. All suoh policies and rerrewals shall provide üÂt all poceeds whereÉom in the
case of loss shall be payable to the Mortgagee for application pufsurtrt to the terms
hereof, If all or any part of tìe of the Mortgagcd Propcrty ís destroyea or damaçrl at a¡y
time by any cause whatsoevø, tbe Mortggor shall give immediate notice to Mortgagee
of such loss or damagp and Mortgagee, iD its sbsolüte discretion, uay apply the procecds
of any insurarrce polícy covøilg the Mortgagcd Property to the rcdugtion or satisfaction
of the indebtedne.rs secured by this Mortgage.in such rnannef, as th Mort¡Egee nay elect,
and such application shall bc wíthor¡t prcjudicc to auy other rigþt or remedy provided
herein.

4. That no buíldingB now existing or hcrcaftFr phced on the premises sball be
substantially altered or romoved or demolisb€d without ttc coßeilt of 0rc Mortgagce, and
such buildingu wiü be maitrtai¡ed by MorEpgp¡ in gpod order aod.rc,pair

5, The holder of this Mortgge, in a¡ry açtion to forcclose iq stall bc entitled
to thc appointment of a recoiver.

6, The Mortgagor will pay all real esbte taxes, tien5, ¡s.rstrrctrts, and other
charges for e,hich provision has be€n uade herein, and' if requested, frr¡nish proof of
payment of sarne urilhin 30 drys, and in dcfudt thEreof the Mortg4gÊÊ nny pay te süne.
ln the ever¡t tb¡t Mortgagor ûils to pay said t¡xcs or other esscssm€f,Ls on or before the
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due daæ,lvfortgagee, Bt ih sole option, may, but is not obligated to, pay said charges afrer
first giving Mortgagor lcn (10) days advance r¡r¡ittcn notice of its intention to Fsy såme,
i¡ whích crffiit Mortgagor sball imrnediately become liable to Mo(gage€ fø said s¡nount
togetber with irrærcst at the rate of æn pcr ceut ( 10%) per amrú.

7, I¡r thc event of deÈult in úre tcrms of the Note or this Mortglge, the rent¡
and profits, and ail the leases of all or any portiors of the MortgagÊd Pmperty, whsther
now execubd or executed after tùc daæ hercof, are hercþ essigncd to ltifutgrgee as
firtber secndty forthe palmer¡t oflhe indeüteù¡ess andMortgegorwill execr¡tc whatwer
other doc¡mems may be required by Mortgagee to efrestuaË zuoh assignmeot aud the
collectionþMortgagec of all rents due haerudcr,

E. the Mortgagor shall keep the Mortgaçd Property in ¡easonably good
repair, worlcing order aûd condition and sball make all sush needñü and pnoper rcpaiß,
renewals aud replacements thereto as in the reasot¡able judgment of tle Mortgagee mry
be ¡eoessary; and Mortgagor will oornply w¡th all lawq regulations, permitting and
licensing rcquirementg, and ordina¡ces as the sarue afe in force and effect from time to
time.

9, In the went the Mortglgcd Propcrty is sold ¡¡nder foreolosrue cnd the
p'rocceds are insufficisnt to pay tbc tot¿l indebtedness evidenced and secured by the

inctudíng, but not by u¿y of Limiatioq fincþel, ilteresÇ tüonreys' fces,
costs and all cryenses and charges, ûre Mortgagor agrces to pay any srch balance and the
Mortgegee sball be entitl.cdto a deficiency judgmqut

10. In tl¡e eveût of legal proceedings being commenced to foreslose this
Mortgage, it is agreed tbat thefe be clainod, by MortgsgËc, and as part of tlrc judgmcnt
allowed, all costs i¡cidcot thereûo including reasonable attomeys' fes, togAher with
interest at tlre rde prûvidcd in thc Noæ.

11- Arry notice, demand, request or other comrnunio¡tion required or
permited to be givcn to eittcr party hereunder shall be in writiDg and shatl tè deemed
given either (a) rvhen delivered in person or (b) on tle received d¡te shown on the retur¡
Eip after depositing in üe UriEd StafËs mail by ccrtifie¡l mail, postagÞ prepaí{ and
addressed to the respeutirrc addrcss shorm ot this Mortgngc or to srloh otber add¡ess as
either party may in writing fimisb thc otber.

lZ. The rights and ¡crnedies of Mortgpgee as provided hercia o¡ ín tlre Note,
and the warraffies therein conaiued, shall be cr¡mr¡lative and concuneü, ant may be
prsued 

$ngly,_ suæessively or together at tbe sole discrstion of Mortgagsc and may be
exe¡cised æ often as occacÍon thercfor shall occrç, and the faitrne t l¡cercisc any iuch
right or rcmedy shetl in no cvent be construed as a waiver o¡ release of the samc.

13- If Motgagor complies with the provisions of this Morqage and pays to
Mongagee said principal sun and alt otber su i payable þ Mortgagor tJìAortgigb ag
are hereby secr¡¡e4 in accordanse witb the provisíòus of the Note *¿ t¡ir Morqf,gã. a¡¿

.J-
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iu the mÉ¡úer and at the time thercin set fort¡, witborr dedrrctton, fr$ld or dclay, then

and ftom thenceforth this Mortgage, End the cstatc lrereby grauted, shall cease aud

¡ecome voi{ an¡hing hereinbeforelontained ro the con6ary notwithstandiug.

14. Mofgagor within twcnty (20) days upon request Q mail will fr¡rnish a

writæ¡ st¡t€nrent dutfaokrowledged sf tbe amount due on this lvlorgage and uûcthcr

any offsets or defetses øcist agaínst the moftgage clebt.

lS. Ifary ac,tion or proceeding be cornrnemced (except an action to forectrose

this Mortgage or to colte¡t the debt secufed thereby), to whicb sction or çræceding tlre

Mortgage; iI n¡¿de Ê party, or in ulhich it be romes treçessa¡y to defend or uphold thê lien
of thi-s t"tortpg", all-srus pald Uy úc Mortgagee for the errpÞnse of a¡t¡ litigation to
prosecrrÞ or ¿ã¡eua the rights and lien c¡eated by this Mortgage (including rc¡sonable

èou¡scl fees) shall be paid by thc Mortgagor togethø wíth interest thcrcon at the ¡ate of
five petcent (Sø) per dnnum, and au5r n¡ch zum a¡d tk interest tùetoon sh¡ll be a lieu on
saíit 

-Property, 
priór to any right, or title lo, interest i¡r or claim upon said Propøty

"ttachftrj 
or acõruing zubseqrrcnt to the tien of this Mofgagt a¡d sbatl be deemed to be

seo¡red þ this Mortþg€. In any action or prooecding to foreclose this Mortgagç, or to
recover or collçst the- ilút sccued thøeby, the povisíons of law respecting thc

recovering cosß, ilisbrns€,meub a¡d a1l allowances shall prsvail r¡naffcotcd by this
covcna¡t

16. Thatin case one or ¡rof€ of the following nevenb of deÈulfl shall happat
and shall uot t¡¡rc been remedid the Mortgagce, art its optiori" uay dcclarc the wholc of
the principal sum ald iuter€st rt the mûo of five per ceú (5%) W annun Êom the d¡fe of
dcfault asc,/ialenced by the Note and securod by the Mortgege to become immediately
due and payablc, and uponany such decla¡stion the same shall become inmediately dt¡e

andpayable; said nwents of dehultn are as follows:

a Any dcËutt r¡nder the afo¡edcsoriH Note sbelt eìso constitrte a defrr¡lt
under tbis Mortgge;

b. Any default in tbe pryment of'any talr or assessmeût rlten the same sball
become due and payútc and such default shall contitruc for ¿ pcríod of
ükt]t (30) days afrø vvritten nmice ¡od de¡nas{

c. Any &fault in úre performance of any of the other covena¡ts hereof
within the timc, if a¡rJ¡, pmvided for such pcrformaoæ ín saÍd cov€ßtrnB,
respectively, and such debult or dehulb shall coutinue for a pcriod of
üirty(30) dalç afrer writtørnotice addemanc[

ê If any procceding is filed rmder bankruptcy or similar law søcking an order
adjudging the Mortgagor a banlrupt or insolvent frr the winding up or
liquidstion of thc Mortg¡gor's sffairs or for tho alÞoi¡tnent of a receiver,
liquidator, or trustæ iû bankuÉoy or insolvcncy of the Mortgagor'+ atrd
any sucb order is erntered md remrin¡ rmdiscbarged or rrnstayed for thirty
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(30) d¿ys, untess by law a longcr Pcriod is required; or if the Morftagor
institutes auy such procceding con$snts to aoy suoh filing, ordø, or
appoiffienÇ makes an assignmsnt fm the benefit of any creditoç or
admits in writiug tbe Mo4gtgor's inability to p¡y debts CÉneßlly as they
become due.

L7. Mortgagor wairrcs âûy ri&t b tr'sl Uy jury io ary prcceeding brougtt to
enforce the terms of this Mortgage and the Note.

18. Tbis Mortgnç may not be cbanged or Esninared orally. Th covenans
containcd in this Mortpge shall rr¡n with the land and bind Mortgngor, its succesgors and
assignq and all srbsequart (nmers, encurtrbraf¡cers, tenarits ánd subtcnaats of the
Pfropsity, aud sh¡ll ínwe to the benefit of the Mortgagce. its successon and assigru, and
all srbsequeot holders of tbis Mortgage.

IN WTINESS U/HEREOF this Mortgags has beerr duly executed by the
Mortgagoras of üÊ dsy Â¡d year first ¡bove wrincn"
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TERRITORY OF rHE U.S. vrRcIN IStA¡¡DS ) '
DISTRIOI OF ST.TIIOIvI¡\S & ST. JOHN ) ss:

The forcgoing rrns aclnowledgrd before me this 24th day of Augusq 2006, by
Walecd Hasre4 a.ç Vbe-Presiderf of Plesæn Entcrpriscs, Înc,, a Virgtr Islands
corpomtion, on bchalf of ûe corpuatioû,-.

PUESSEN ENIERPRISES, INC.

ARYPTJBLIC

SUSAN BRUCII MO()RH iIAf), NOfAffr N'BUC
P0. B0( 1198

sï THÍ)MAS, USUI 00904

C0 lllifl SS{0f'l qPt RES: ûî/26/20 I 0

c0Ml¡îsst0r{ i{UMBER: Lftp-004-06
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THIS INDENTURE made this 2I aay of October, 2008, between PLESSEN
; nlrUnRpruSES, Dl1C., a Virgin Islands corporuion (herein "Grantor") and tiMTEI)
, CORPORATION, a Virgin Islands corpoution, P.O. Box 763, Ch¡istiansted St Croix, VI 00321

@erein "Glatúee");

WTNESSETH: That the Grantot, in consideration of the release and cancellation by
r Crættee of all of Grantor's obligations urder a First Priority Mortgage and Note dúed 08124/06,
which lvfofsage was recorded on 08/24/06, as Document No. 2006008542, in the Office:of fhe
Reborder of Deeds for St. Thomas and St. John, Virgin Islarrds, does hereby g4arrq convey and
release unto the Crrantee, its successors and assigr¡ ¡ ¡se simFle absolutg forever, all that certain

, parcel of land situate, þing and being ìn St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, describèd as follows:

Parcel I\o.24 Rem, Estate Charlotte Amatie
No.3 New Quarter
St Thomas, U.S. VÍrgin Islands
consisting of 0.536 acre, more or less
as shown on OLG Map No. D9-704+T002, dated April 10,2002

TOGETHER with the improvements thereon and the rights, privileges and appurtenances
belonging fhereto, or in anywise appertaining.

SUBJECT, HOWEVER, fo all easerfients, restrictions, âgreements, covenants and
:declaræions of record and to Virgin Islands zoning regulations

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises conveyed hereby, wilh all privileges and
appurtenances thereofl, unto the Grantee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple absolute forever;
subject to the conditions and resen¡ations set forth herein.

CRANTTOR cove¡rants ttræ it has the right to convey title in fee simple and that the properly
is free frop every encumbrances suffer,ed or created by acts of Gnantoç excepf as aforesaid, and
Grantor waûarits and will defgnd the title to the above granted property against all persons lawfully
claiming the same from, through or undþr the Gmntor.

$/e4/e9Ë9 I¡ÉÊFfi
flffici¿l Recsrdr of
ST ffiftRs/sÏ JIil$I
wrf,f,$ 6. tfiRT sffa
REOOftITR ff ËEI}S

DßRD IN ITIFI,II OF FíIRX'.CI.Í)SÍ|RII,
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Deed in Lieu ofForeclosure
Pcl.2-4 Rem, Charlotte Amalie
Page -2 -

IN WITIIESS WIIER"EOX', the Grantor has duly execuæd this Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure
as of the date fust above'¡nitten. , \

Wilnesses: PLESSEN BXfnnpnfSES,INC,

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS )
DTVISION OF ST. CROD( ) ss:

The foregoing instrument was acbowledged before me U, '2T\ 
day of October,2008, by

Mohammad Hamed, as President of Plesse¡Enterprises,Inc., aVi¡gþ Islands corporation, on behalf
of the corporation

athi Yusuf;,Secretary

'r;4. 
'¡.

NotaryPublic
My comrnission expires, A>'- I l4 z¡r ¿
My commission number: ¡lPogg - o6
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Deed ín Lieu of Foreciosure
Pcl.2-4 Reml Charlotæ Amalie
Page- 3 -

Moha¡nmad Hamed, being duly s\ryorn! deposes and states:

1. I am the President of Plessen Enterprises, Inc., Gmntor herein;

2- This tansfer is exempt from tÐ( stamps pursuurt to Title 3 3 Virgin Islanrts Code, Section 128
(2), as it is given solely in order to release security for an obligation.

3. The Government's assessed value for recording aost purposes is $330,000.00.

AFFIDAVIT OF EXEMPTION

W?4nffi t;ãËFÌl
0ffiriåI Re¿trlds ¡f
3T rruffiN/riT JorH
UIIHA B, tffiT ${rÍ}i
ffifiNDË* fF DEffi

TERRITORY OF THE YIRGIN ÏSLANDS )
DIVISION OF ST. CROD( ) ss:

Subscribed and swonrto before *" tlri, l3l day of October, 2008 by Mohamnrad Harned,
as Ptesident of Plessen Enterprises, lnc., a Virgin Islands corporation, on behalf of the corporation.

Mohnnmad Hamed, President of
Plessen Enterprises, Inc.

Noary Public
My commi ssion expires :'
My commissionnumber:



GO\rERNMENT OF
THE VIRGIN ISLA}{DS OF'THE UNITED STATES

CHARLOTTE AMALTE, S-I. THOMAS, V.I. 00802

@tfiæ of tbe T*ieutennnt @obBmor

TAX CLEARANCE LETTER

TO:

| ,rnout

.THE RECORDER OF DEEDS

OFFICE OF'TEE TAX COLLECTOR

'IN ACCORDAI\ICE WITH Title 28' SECTION 121 AS ÄMENDED' THIS IS

CERTIFICATION THAT THERE ARE NO REAL PROPERTY TAXES

OUTSTANDING FOR PARCEL NO. 1.05603.0214-00

LEGAL DESCRTPTTON CITARLOTTE AMALIE 2-4, rlEW QTR.

'ow¡[ER's NAME DANIEL, WTNSOR E.

TÐruS RESEARCHED UP TO AND INCLIDING 2005.

RESEARCHED BY:

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

VERIFTED BY:

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

K¡ren Mavn¿rd. Tax Collector I
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RELEASE O

KNOTT¡ ALL MEN BY TI{F.SE PRESENTS that that certain First Priorify Mortgage in

theprihcipal amount of $330,000,00, dated OSl24l06,betweenUnited Corporation, as Mortgagee,

and Plessen Enterprises, Inc', as Mortgagor, covering the following real properry:

Parcel No. 2-4 Rem- Estste Charlotte Amalie
No.3 New QuaÍer
St..Thomas, Viryin Islands

and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds for the District of St- Thonra.s and St. John on
'08,124106 as Document No. 2006008542, is hereby canceled, discharged and released of record.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF this Release is executed as of the date set forth below.

WITNESSES (2 required): UMTED CORPORATION

TERRITORY OF TT{E VIRGTN ISLA}TDS )
DIVISION OF ST. CROD( ) ss:

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged belore me this ,14 auVof October, 2008 by
Maher Yusuf, as President of United Corporatiorl a Virgin Islands corporation, on behalf of the
corporation.

li

Title: President

Secretary

Notary Public
Mycómmissionexpires: ÂÞt' I r¿, ¿o'z
Mycommissionnumber: t{?o3q-og
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U N ITED CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP
CL.AIMS BESERVE ACCOUNT
PO BoX 7trr
cHRtsTtÂNsTED. Vl (x1821

B/N{CO P'OPUL¡IR
Ë' ?uliÈ1u xrcf)

lll
l¡l¡ñ1¡
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MOHAMMAD HAMED, byhis )
¡uthorized agentWALEED HAMED, )

)
Plaintiff/CounterclaimDefcndant, )

)vs. )
)

FATEI YUSUF' and IJNITED CORPOR¿,TION,)
)

Defendants/Counterctaimants, )

IN TTTE ST'PERIOR COURT OF TIID VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROD(

\ts.

wAr,EDD HAMED, WAHEED EAIVIED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISEAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES,

Additional Countcrclaim Dcfendants.

DECLARATION OF JOIü{ GAF'FNEY

I, John Gaftey, pr¡rsuont to 28 USC $ 1746 and'Super. Ct. R. 18, underthe penatties of

perjury, state and affirm that the,following is true and correct:

l. I am the Senior Controller of United Corporation dlblaPlæa Extra. As zuch,

my duties include the collection, supewision and updating of accounting data and financial

infomration concernÍng among other thingp, the three supernrarket rtores known as Plaza

Exha-East Plaza Exha-Ti.rhr Park, and Plaza Exha-Wesl

2. I have bee¡r shown a declaration of Joel H. Holt dated January 28,2016 attached

as Exhibit I to "Plaintiffs Motion and Memorandum In Support Thereof To Rsmove The

Liquidating Psrhet'' (the "Motion'). I prepared the "Surnmary of Re,maíning Partnership Items

For the Period From Jan 1, 2013 to Sept 30, 2015" (the "Summary") that wss included as a part

of the Partnership accountíng provided to the Purtners, Mohammad Hamed and Fathi Yusuf,

cryIL NO. SX-12.CV-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
TNJUNCTT\IE RELIEF
A}ID DECLARATORY RELIEF

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

EXHIBIT
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Hamcd v. YuzuÇ et al.
CivilNo. SX-12-CV-370
Page2

and the Master on November 16, 2015 and which was atteched as Exhibit 6 to the Motion. The

purposc of the Summary was to explain the Parhership debits and sredíe for the period from

January l, 2013 to Seplecrber 30, 2015 w¡th respect to ttre three Plaza Exta stores. The

Summary was delivered to Attomey Holt on or about November 16, 2015 when I delivered a

check payable to Mr. Hamed in the amount of $183,381.91 to Attomey Holt, While t did not

provide the'tack up" for the Surnmary at that timg I did inform Attomey Holt that I would do

so in connection with the next bi-monthly report that was due at the end of Novernber,

Fu¡thermore, I told him I would bc happy to answer any questions and provide whatcver

supPort was needed inrmedíatel¡ if he so desired. Attorney Holt did not ask to meet with me

until we met on January 25, 2016.

3. The $119,529.01 enbry reflocted on the Summary rcpresents lhe cumulative total

of gross receipts taxes and inzurance paid by the Part¡ership, througþ Plaza Exha,-East, from

January l, 2013 tfuough Ma¡ch 8, 2015 on behalf of the Uníted Shopping Center. Mr. yusuf

bas ste¡dfastly objected to any effort to claim that Uníted Corporation owed this to Plaza Extra-

East becauso he contends his oríginal agreement with Mr. Hamed was that Plaza Extra-East

would pay all gross reccipts taxes and insurance oD behalf of the United Shopping Conter.

Since I began providing accountÍng services with respect to the Plaza Exha Stores, I have never

found any evidense that the United Shopping Center ever previowly paíd or reímbursed ptaza

Ext¡n-East for such gross receipts taxes and ínsurance.

4, The $72,984.02 "discrepancy'' addressed in { 4 of the decla¡ation of Attorney

Holt relates to two invoices in the amount of $59,867.02 (for condensers ordered for plaza

Exba-East in 2014) and $13,1l7 (for shopping carts ordered for Plsza Extra-East). At an initial

meeting between Judge Ross, Attomey Holt, and me, I was instructed by Judgc Ross to crcdit
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tho Partrership for these two invoices. While I informed Judge Ross that Mr. Yrnuf would

object, I did in fact.øedit the Parhershíp as instructed. Later, after much back and forth

between the Parhers and theír representatives, at a meeting betweeo Judge Ross, Mr. Yusuf

and me on October l, 2015, Iudge Ross instructed me to take out the credits previously

provided to the Parkrership for the condensers and stropping carts. I inforrned Judge Ross that I

would maintain visibilify of tbis disputed .tansastion by simply posting ofrsetting charges,

5. 'When we met on January 25,2016, Attorney Holt appeared to be confiued over

the $186,819.33 entry reflccted on the Summary. Ttris enty is a stated liability &om United

Corporation .to the shareholders on the boola of Plaza:ExbÊ-Tutu Paft. I did not say to

AttomeylHolt that I "had no idea why this amount was on this ledgor." I know why it was

reflccted on the ledger bæause it was carried over from the previous books and records of the

corporatiort. What I did say was.that no audit trail exists {o validatc the transactions givíng rise

to this liabiltg as they occuned.üany years ago. I went on to say thnt it is not urcomrnon for

audit traíls to disappear over long periods of time and accountants generally except the validity

of zuoh items since they are reported on tax returns, as was this entry. The accounting recotds

of United CorporatÍon originally reflected the account as "Due to/tom ShareholderÊ." After

the relroactive establishment of the Partnership, I added ao account called "Due to/from

Hamed" and changed the "Shareholders" reference to Yusuf to avoid confusion over the

shareholders veñ¡us partners.

6, Attorney Holt's confi¡sion over the balance of $1861819.33 reported on the

balance of sheet of Plaza Exha-Ti¡tu Park on Decemb€r 3l,2[l2 appcared to be duq ínpart, to

his comparíson of the bataoc¿ shcet of Pl¡z¿ Exha-Tutr¡ Pårk with the Combined balance sheets

of all tb¡ee stores, I told him not to compare the "St. Thomas" and "Combined" balance sheets
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as i3 was tantamount to compuing balanco sheets of diffcrent companies. The fact that the

balance on tho combined balance shest was $11?,644.33 on December 31, 2013 was ve'ry clear

to me, but u¡rfortunatel¡ not for Attorney Holt. îre difrer€nce of $69,1?5.m is simply an

offsetting amormt on ths Plaza Exfa-West balance she€t" Ever¡ after I pointed out to Attorney

Holt th¡t the $186,819.33 had not changed on the Plaza Exta-Tl¡hr Park balance sheeÇ he

¡emained conñ¡sed. Attached as Erhlbib À B, and C are balancs sheeE I havo produced for

Plaza ExhæTutu Pa¡lc Plaza B¡rtra-West, and Combined. Tbe $69,1?5 ehown on Pl¡za ExE¡-

West balance sheet relat€ to money Mr. Yusuf owed to the Partnership for 2012 tax exteosion

pa¡ments originally charged to ab¡reholder distribut¡ons. If you look at the Sumrnary Grùibit

6 to the Motion), thero io an "A/C 14000" settlement a¡nount for Plaza Extra-ll¡esL By tfue

reconciliation date in 2015, other bansactions obssrned the $69,1?5 from theearlier ¡æar. One

such Eansaction was tho reporting of the ByOrder l¡vesEnents serics of ba¡ls¡ctions. Whc¡r I

started to explain this, it appeared that Attomey Holt ura¡r evon ñ¡rther confused. I thea æked

him to allow me to explain it to Mr, Hamed's accountants to eliminate any confrrsion and

resulting suspicion. Although Attorney Holt appeared to be satisfied with this suggestion, I

have nwcr been asked to provide any firrther explanation. The Byorder monie.s were received

itr 2014 and 2015. Witb each cash receipt, Mr. Hamed was issued a ctrcc.k for his 3l% intcresÇ

while ldr. Yuuf was not issued a check forhis percentago interost. fterefore, the $69,175 Mr.

Yusuf originally owed to Plaza Extra-\4rest evørtually becams the $120,167.33 plaz¡ Exha-

West owed to Mr. Yusuf, as rcflected in the Summary.

Dated: February 16,20L6

&\DOCS5¿'fU \DRFIpt¡c\l68642 I,DOO(
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MOHAMMED HAMED by His Authorized
Agent VüALEED HAMED,

Pl-aintif f /Counterclaim De fendant,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

De fendants /Counterclaimants,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, VÍAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, H]SHAM HAMED¡ and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, fNC.,

Additional- Counterclaim Defendants .

was taken on the 2nd day of April, 2014, at Lhe Law Offices

of Adam Hoover, 2006 Eastern Suburb, Christiansted,

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, between the hours of

THE VIDEO:TAPED ORAI. DEPOSTTION OF FATHI YT'SI'I.

Case No. SX-12-CV-370

9:!1 a.m. and 4:16 p.m., pursuant to Notice and Federal

Rules of Civil Procedure.

Reported by:

Cheryl L. Haase
Registered Professional Reporter

Caribbean Scri-bes, f nc.
2132 Company Street, Suite 3

Christiansted, St. Croix U.S.V.I.
(340) 113-81,6r
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APPEARJA}ICES

For tt¡e P].aintiff/Counterc].ai¡n Defendant:

Law Offices of
Joel- H. HoIt
21,32 Company Street
Suite 2
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820

By: Joel H. Holt

and

A- P.P.E.A-R-A-N-C.E- S

Law Offices of
Carl Hartmann, IfI
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, #f,0
Christiansted, U.S. Virgin Islands 00820

By: CarI Hartmann, III

For ttre Defendant/Counterclaímants

Law Offices of
Dudley, Topper & Feuerzelg
P.O. Box 756
Charlotte Amal-ie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin Islands 00804

By: Gregory H. Hodges

and

Law Offices of
Nizar A. DeWood
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite 101
Christiansted, VI 00830

By: Nizar A. DeVüood

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 113-816r



FATHI YI'SUF .- DTRECT

A. Yes.

9. Okay. And that

in the net profits of any

receivabl-es?

A. Vühatever j-s belong to Pl-aza is for me and him.

A. Okay. Now, you mentloned some condj-tions. What

conditions are there?

10

woul-d lnclude SO-percent interest

bank accounts, payables,

LI

1,2

13

I4

53

15

1,6

I1

t_B

L9

20

2I

22

23

24

9.,,, ropáV¡iir ÄR$.,ri,p,,N[,¡¡...,,. ,going,:',,Èo go back in reverse

order a litt1e bit.
25 A. Yes.

Cheryi- L. Haase
(340) 113-81,61,
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FAtrHI YI'ST'E. .- DTRECT

A. Vfhen l¿ou'say.one, of,: ,the conditions.wás -- ,was hg

agreed to eover United, you're talkíng about insuranêe

coveiàqe,,'iE,,,qhât whát youire tplÈing áb'ouiz

å. No; 'inctudlng the insg'iance.

gl okay. iso the',,pta2a Sxlt¡á ptôiés':,woüLq þài foi

,ínsq..gance on þhe wholê :.shopp,ç¡ig¡,cen!qr?

¡1. Yes.

0. and .thg Plq-za Extra,, Supqrmarket qoou{'{,,p,ei¡iÈb*

gross receípts, . not just. on the' grocery stor-e.pfiÕt'i,bst'.$,i+Ë

'õa'=+'liÞ.::f:éï,ü:.? ,

å;r yes',,

A. Olcay.

il,., $$ñs,ç frê. One,4rgke_i,iÈ=.m: ttr.q,,9,=É!;tr,þr4#Ti[:ffiÉ#ffi

Plaza was .usllg" lhe enti¡q,,.s4Qppjng centef ,vatue

depreciatiçn, to, offset qny incqme taxr tfhi-_ctr'' th-äÉll*,'ft

return, it, "WiIl give .you greater saving :tþan thê,,,fnbuiEi".e

and', the',.grg9,s, ¡geeiR! .

Q,,'So:. ltheii,eir ç- !.a,,:È'radê " f.:f':,,'yöùillre' gf ving tfi çrn,;{.*

A. It flsl q .'ErÊdeoff , ,.!|e$".,'

þ:,.i,ffi fl i!¡e,.sivÌnøl!:nçndepr,ëcÍ;riai¡i,¡iiii;hê'f=.1;F$ ffi$n#'¡

gross,recç{þtq, and insurance?

A. .?g'å'i, yegi,,isÏr.

Q,; okay. And then you said that something about an

office that --
A. No, I have -- you see, I have an office in the --

54

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 173-Br6L
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HNIì tsu (jutlv(,llAl luil lrËra P¡-â¿å EÃ I llrl
, TÑÎER OCEÀI.¡ INS(R.À}¡CE ÀGENCY INC.

.. "" 
ltg$ to be Paid -.-D."ggcripti.o"¡ 

._"
RENEW. B.ENELå'. 2014 -2015 INtiltRÀ¡rCE POr.rCc

UN]TED COFPOFATION O/ts'A
. PTAZAEXIHA

4C T.D ESIATE SION FARft,
cHnrsnAr{s¡E4 vllr0æl

(310) 77t{¿1{r (3.0} 71e-r870

Lr" rr*r*ç33it,G6s. ooTh¡c Hundr¡d thlsty-dour llhoue¡ad 5i:¡ lú¡nd=ed 8l¡GÈ1-Fivc e¡¡d OO/fOO uofl

Check Number:
Check Date:

Check Amount:
Discount Taken

PAY

RI55 nrtrER ocEåN rrsrnÀNcn ÀcEncr rNc.
õË,-..' 78 EEIEBE n88r SopprlË CEil'i¡tsR

crß,rsrf,àN8tED, vI ooa¡!2-{13{

\,VTVT

5943¡l
Hey â0, 201{

933/¡, 669 ,00

" _ _ôrngufl_&j¿
93¡û,665. 00

M¡Eo! FENE¡íAÍ! 201¿-201ã INs.

il.0gqLlhn. r:o a ¡goËË?l,r!

UNITËD çOf,PORAÎIOT¡ O'I/A FI.âI¿A EXTRA

Ê NC! FOPU¡-AR DE PUEmO ñCO
10t4ß7¿f 6

69434
tç.f.srJtt

ÞATE

Mry e0, zOLl

Âl¡lGuMf

tl4A{v181604075

I El I'n I IrBB lOt.

69434

Slt'rl25f!-4å!$ or',,,, I



fFoR*{i,?,,9;ïil
Government of the U. S. VÍrgin Islands
BUREAU O!- IìVTERNAL REVENUE

Earployer ldentifica tion Nurnbe r (EIN)

trE tr.trilEtrtrtrE
Sr¡cial Security Number (SSÌ$

]TNtr NT NITT
Serial # FoR TNTERNAL usn oNL\')

,nntrnn
r.) GROSS RrjCElLvl'S

2.) ffiINUS) ÊXEMftl ON (cL stÂndárd ì9,0ûl), Fisbrmn, Ë,DC. loLtf,ry cû¡utrrisr¡onl.
ùffÕ¡dûblr tlo,rsirì&, ruveûic otifiosis, crc.

3 ) PLIìASI' INDICATE RLìASO¡{ II(}R
ËXElvlPTI0N lAK-EN ON LINE 2 ABOVE

Gross Receípts Monthly Tax Return
(Ltue for ñIíng rec¿ipts ofnrorv than li120,000 per yoar,)

4.) TAXABLE RF,CPTIyIS ütne ! nhus !ìttc2)

Please Print or
Type Clearly

lndicafe Firm llpe:

Ë sot. Proprietor'

E, Partnership

lX ì Corpo,'ati,:'n

5.) TÀXDUh ø¡t¡plytine4h¡tltetaxr+teof1.(i4 
).:.:j.

6.) PENAJ-TY (f pa¡nent is late, n,,¡¡¡¡plr ¿,n, ìl)'J r.ì;lü, \î
exr:e*,¿l 15qn1

7.) lNl'llRESl' (,ìf putm¿ni is !ctë. muhiplv tine 5 hy .01 or lla pu nonthi

8,) (minuSi CREDITS (refirnds, prior paytnants or withhrkl amonntr)

9.) 1'OTAI, AÀ4OUN1' DUfl @d¿ line 5, ö, 7 minus line 8)

CUR,IIENT MONTH

ttçfiÌyä{,l*iåi

Accounfing Method:

,-t
,l I iCASII

!X-l i.qccnu¡l

frl
Ëü$ 1 $ r$Íä

' fJIE EEE EEE

20trtr

, nf,n nlr f!!
. xx! lll

I DnCL,{Rn UNDER FENAI.TY OF PÊRJURY THAT THIS R5"ruRN IIA8 fiBlit ¡ írXAMIFil:D l]Y ME .A.ND T0 TRg ÊBST QF MY
K}¡OWLTDCE AND DEI,ì.EF IT I.S TRUE, CC}ITRbC'T Â.Ì'ÌD COIúPT,ETL.], PLTRS(JANT IO Ï'N.É 33 VIC SEONONS 42 & 43.

4
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prinr Nenre: -_iL¡tf ar+ ,\Er ,t," í tF, tu j* - ---- --.. - Titre: -lgCjE¿,lE13
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n
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n
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HAMD604078
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E
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n

ntn

EE
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E
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f,
n
tr

E
E
nII

NT

N EEE

E
E
n
E
E

State

*Ll

E
E
E
E
E
E

l0-) Indieate Principal Business
Activity Code:

E
E
E
E
E
E

Zip Code

8

EEE

lrr

Etrtrtrtr8.
(sFË RËVER*qE )

12J Telephone Number

-q

iüI4E] EEE EEEE.
PLEaSË RDMIT BY DUE ÐÂfE TO¡

BURI'AII OF rN'IËlL\rIL Rl:\'trNUË
ST'. I'HOlvlAS, ll.S.v.L {ll)802
sT" üR0lx. u.s.v t. 0082t1

nrte: l/g /t t
(PRF-5tTrF,ìi{T. OWNr-R, ütìí I
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U',*O øORPORATION DBA PLAZA EXTRA

clTICAFIDS

Itern to be Paid - DescriPtion

GROS RËC

Memo:

One Hundred Twenty llrousand and 00/100 Dollars

FAY

lo-Il]I crTr cARDS
3Ë."'" rSoo BoLToN

CoLUMBUS, O¡1 43228
USA

BANK OF NOVA SCOÏA
CHAÍ{ LOTTE AMALIE, VI OO8O4

'UNITED çOBPORATION 101-605/216

DBA PLAZA EXTFiA Çheck Numberr 35255
(s4o) 77s-5646

PÕ BOX 50æ58
sT THOÍ\4AS, V I 00805-3.358

f/á(^ /loz' lz?-7- zolf

ChecÌ Number:
Check Date:

Check Amount

Discount Takert

ill5 å? 131',1? ? us

3b25b
S52rr.5

Feh 13,2O12.

$120,000.00
Arnount Paid

UNITEOCOBPORAT|ON DBA PLAZAEXTRA

'120.000,00

FOl5 I55rr r3FÊ lÊüË05Ër: O\lr"'551 ¡ ¿B l0rtl

DATË

Feb 13, 2012

AMC}UNT

$ lao,oôo.oo

ldalv,D604o8o

35255
acttrcx À¡H0î

VOID IF NOT CASHED IN 90 DAYS

35255

$



2113112 at 15:5S:41.59

United CorPoration*' STT
Gash Requirements
As of Føb 13,2012

Filter Criteria inclucles: 1) tDs from IRB to iRB; 2) lnvolces Due (no cflscilrnt available). Reporf ordor is bv lD' Report is printecl in Detall Furnraf.

Vendor lD lnvoice/GM # Date Date Due Amount Due Disc Amt Age

Venclor

IRB
CITICARDS

IRB
CIT¡ CARDS

Report Total

GROSS REG JAN 2113112
GROS REC JAN 2 2113112
GRO RÊC JAN 20 2113!12
cRoss REc 012 2113112

211311?-
2t"t3112
2t13t12
2113112

130,000.00
120,000.00
120,000.00
2S,868.40

399,868.40

399,868.40

Page: I

HAMD6O4O81



Government of the U. S. Virgin Islends
BUREAU OF' INTERNÁ'L REVENUE

Employer ldentifical,ír.rn Number (ElÌ'l)

rF tr utrEntrtrtr
Social SecuriLY Nurnbet (S$|tr¡

:nIn
Serial # (FOR IN'ltsRNAl, tJsË o:-\1,\)

nnnnn
ff NTEI'

r.) (}Ross R-ECËI?TS

2,) (MINUS) EXEMPTTON (cx' sßndud s9'000' Fiiheror' ROc' lorßrY coÍntissioro'

afTorllhte hou;ing' tcttrsc dirÏnsk' clc-

3.) PLEASE INDICATE REASON FOR

E)íEMPTION'TAKEN ON LINE 2 ABOVE

4,) TAXABLTIRECEIPTS ltire I mìnu¡tide2)

Gross ReceìPts MonthIY Tax Return
(Uso for Iiling tlueipts of nrom chan $1 ?0'000 per Vu"t l 

---.......---

Plea-s(, Print or
Type ClearlY

Indicate Flrm fYPe:

Ú . sotc Pr()prietor

Ú ,P¡rruership

El curpo."tiru

5.) TAX DIJE tmuttíp!¡ t¡,,e 4 lu rhs ft* tûtc of o'04 orr

ó.) PENALTY (i[ w]ßentis lat& nultíplv lìne 5 hv'05
¿xc¿ed 25la)

7.) INTERFJ'I ¡if paymcnr ìs løI¿, mut.iPIY lirc 5 b! '01

8.) (rninus) CRHDITS (reltntìr, ¡ríor ¡;tt¡tt¿e)¡rr ùr $ii

9,) TOTAI, AMOUN'I DLIE @dd l¡ne 5, 6. 7 ntnas tin¿ 8i

f-r{-trì"f" 1

Accounfing Method¡

I f!ìc¡su
lX t¡crrtu¡r,

{ssg ntvE

t:
RS

, NNE EEE EEE

20trtr

, n[! lÜ[
0)

3 [n!
4 [[E

T DECL,ARE UNDER PENALTY OF PER'URY 'ITIA'I''I'HIS RE"TURN HAS B[ìtsN h,XAMTNtsD tsY MB AND TÐ THE BRST OF MY
KNOWLEDCE ÄNr) E¡.],iF:I.' I'i, ¡Iì TRUE, CORRECT AND COMPI,B,Tf" PUR^SI.IANT TO TII'LË 33 VIC SECTIONS 42 & 43-

Print Nnmc:

IIl
[[l

EEE

HAMD604082

nln

EEE

EE

[¡l

,,nIx

rI
EEE

![[

Ir
EEN

Inf,
tIE

EEE EEE

EE

!!E

lo") Indisate PrinciPal Business
Activity Code:

EE

nrn
EE
EE

1."Þ.-¡! + -,;:

trtr88tr
(sEE REVERSÊ )

EH
EE

Title; ,^



GROSS RECEIPTS ]i
Plaza Extra - St. Thomas
Plaza Extra - St. Groix East
Plaza Extra - St. Croix West

SOURCE: Plaza Extra - Store Sales

siart Pate:

ËndDa¡e , - ;; É-Þruq¡y?0,,,2012

....:.' Gross $ales

piaza -bt îträmaä -.-.$2,soo,sts.oe

Plus:Other $2,12S,76
Less: Credit card discount ($19,2S?.8S)

TotalGross Receipts: St. Thomas

Plaza - St. Croix East
Less Pharmacy
Less: Credit card discount

Plaza- Si. Croix West
Less Pharmacy
Less: Credit card discount

$2,989,419.82
($4;' 2 ì?.14)'
{ T 71S.33}

s2,851,020.23 
_

{ffin,?7ä"sÛ)
($?s,4sä.8iì

STX Ëast & Wast ,

$31,4ä3.33

QTX Ta¡q¡r

HAMD604083

':
O2tO4t12 Am Red Croas ' 

455.00
o2l1ol12 Govl. of VI-STT 4_9! 19
Q2l27|12 Havana Blue . 559:00ì
OZt28t12 Mer_chant's Mk-t, 622.00'.

, 2,129.76

$369,721,64

$.11414105



UNITÉD CORPORAIION OBA PLAZA EXTRA

CITICARDS

lbm to be Pald - Descdptbn

FEB2012

' BAtlK OF NOVA SCOnA

UNITED coRPoRATloN *n^*tTo!åHlã vr00804

ouåottffiå#JA cnee<Nurnber: 35462
PO BOX 503358

sr THoMAS, Vt.0û806-3358

ç/66- /6ot - -?16-7'loLl[ùlemo:

One Hundred Ninetoen Thousand Seven Hundrcd Twenty-one and6411(¡o Dolia¡s

FAY

åBJËf; crr cARDS
oF: 1500BOLTOH

CoLUMFUS. OH 43228
USA

35462

Gheck Number: 35462
Ghecft Date: Mar20,2012

Check Amount $1 19,721,64

Dlscount Taken Amount Paid

UNITED CORPORATIÛN DBA PLÂZÀ ÊXTRA

119,721.64

lFol5l.lË il. r!0 P IËoËo5Ë¡! Elr\,n551 ¡ ¿o ¡Eil.

35462
å9if"c{"il.r.rf

DATE
Mar20,2012

AMOUNl

$ rs;tz1.E4

LMFts8 M/P tclECK

;HAMD6O4O84

voto tF ltoT câsr{ED rN 90 l}Avs

35462



' urlrtFrJ uur{l4uHAlroN oBA pLAzA EXÎBA

CITl CAROS

lÞm to be làíd - Description

3t19t2012

uNrrED ,"rÎffJìH,o*";,fffi"Jft%^ check Number: 354c0

Memo: STTHOMAS, V100805-3358

5lbê - lboL* I LL-| '2n¡ f
One Hundred FortyThousand.and 0(V100 Dollâtt

PAY

å"-J!å crr ûARDs
oF: 1500BQLTON

COLUM.BUS, OH 43228
USA

Check Number:
Check Date:

Che* Amount
Discount Taken

35460
Mar20,2012

$f40,000.00
Amount Paid

UNÍTED CORPORATION DBA PI-AZA EXTFA

õ5zto-u

140,000.00

il¡o l5tËorr r:tr ¡ tË0ÉD 5Êt: 0\Lu,5 51 I lü l0rl

BANK OF NOVA SCOTA
CHABLOÎTE AMAI]E, V' OOSO4

1o1-æE/zt6 
DATE

Mar20,2012

AMOUNT

$ l4o,ooo.oo

LMPSÜ MfF OI{ECK

ffiAMD604085

35,460
ô,c"igt"Nltç

VOIO f F NOT CASHÊD IN 9O OAY5

35460



' ,, urrt r qar vìJrrFVllAlllJltl UþA l'Lr.t¿A ts/\l tlA

"^ CITICARDS

lÞm to be Paid - Descriplion

3/12 GROSS

Merno;

One HundredTen Thot¡eand and 00/100 Dolla¡s

PAY

å"J!f; or cARDs
o¡: 1500BOLTON

COLUMBUS, OH 43228
USA

UNITED CORFORATION
DBA PLAZA EXTNA

(34b) 77s-5ei6
po BOX s033s8

sT THOMAS, Vl 0080å,3gSB

Chec,k Number:
Check Date:

Check Arnount

Utcount Tåken

f ftt- /6ol- ?zto'lTbo

\)uttrJ I

s5461
Mar'20,2012

$110,000.00
Amount Paid

Check Number: 95461

UN]TED CORPORAT1ON DBAPLAZAEXIRA

110,000.00

ilro351.Ë lnr l:o a LÊ0Ëú 5gt: Dl.t,.n55t I ãCI [Onr

EANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
CHANLÔ118 AMALIE, VI OO8O4

101ó05È18

35461
69,I.È.<Ál¡Ìtr

DATE
Mar20,2012

AMOUNT

$ l1o,ooo.oo

Wrnuo604086
LMP!o ir,P Ct lEcll

vol0lF I'tûf CA9HED tN s0 DAYS

35461



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
ÞIVTSION OF ST. CROIX

I\{OIIAMMAD HAMED, by his ) CIVIL NO. SX.I2-CV-370
authorized agent WALEED HAMËD, )

) ACTTON FOR DAMACES,
Plaintif?Countercl¡im I efendant, ) INJUNCTIVE RELIEF

) AND DECLARATORY RELIEIì
vs. )

) JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
FATIII YUSUf snd UNITEI CORPORi,TION,)

)
Defendants/Counterclaimants, )

vs.

lryALEED I{AMEÐ, WAIIEED HAMED,
MUFEtrÐ HAMED, HISIIAM HAMED, and
PLESSDN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additíonal Counterclaim Defendants.

IIßSPONSE TO TL.ATNI'IÍIF'S NOTTCÐ OII OBJECTION T.9 LIOUIDATTNG
PARTNERS' BI.MONTIILY RÐ,PORTS

DcfendanVoountcrcl&imant Fathi Yusuf ("Yusuf'), througlr hin undersigned counsel,

respectfully submits this Response to the *Notice of Objection to Liquidating Partner's Bi-

Monthly Reports" lìled by plaintif?counterclaim defendant Mohammad Hamed ("Hamcd") on

August 18,2015 (the "Objcction'). For the reasons set forth below, Yusuf submits that the

Objection should be ovem¡led.

In the very first sentence of the Objection, Hamed misreprescnts that Yusuf sdmitted on

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

T}UOLËTTOI'PËR

AI,IO FgUËRZËIG. LLP

t tr'l$ lirùla.ílrtJþro üfl l€

i'.Cr. lìn T5{i

St. llwilür. lJ. $. V l. IYJìï¡4.0T$0

(3.r01 t74.ã.î"$t

page 5 of his third bi-monthly report "that he had not previously provided the required bi-

nronthly accounting." Yusuf admittsd no such thing. As fi¡rthcr explained in Yusufs

Opposition to Hamed's Motion To Clarifu Order of Liquidation, the required bi-rnonthly

accountings were timely provided on March 30,2015, June 1,2015, and July 31, 2015. In his

second $nd third bi-rnorrthly reports, Yusuf conceded only that he had not timsly providcd the

reconcíliation of actual expenditures against projected expenditures set forth in Exhibit A to the

Plun. Humed's unsupported claim that the Liquidating Partner only delivered accounting

EXHIBIT
!
Ëro



t dump"' simply is untrue as reflectcd by the actual bi-

. Along witlr and prior to cach bi-monthly report, thc

with all of thc financial infonnation dcscribcd in those

rder Adopting Final Wind Up Plan. While ths sccond arrd

that the rcconcíliation of actual expen<liturcs against

t A to the Plan was not províded until the third bi-rnonthly

to arguc that this prcjudiced him or his accounta¡rts in

amcd claims that the "Liquidating Partner allocatcd the

crs for the Plaz,a East store to hirnsclfi as thcy were

s equipment had besn ngreed to, Howcvern he faile.d to

ollation of these condcnsers to hirnsclf." Yusuf disputes

these condcnscrs to himsclf. Rather, it is Yusuf s positìon

ll as the shipping and installation costs should bc bornc

grecs, however, th¡t this ite¡n will bc ons of the ¡natters

e liquidation process.

c third bi-monthly report the Liquídating Partner fails to

t has in excess of $300,000 in it, all of rvhich came fro¡n

obruary 20, 2015, counsel for H¡r¡ncd sent ån email to the

"estnblished a list of partnership assets unrclated to the

E of ths January 7'lt Order? For cxnmple, one Merrill-

nitial plnn and a second one has surfaced (why not move

øl along with nny other sush items[.J" He fi,¡rthcr stated



STT in Uníted's namc (I think it Ís Parcel 2

t. Mylner property) that r¡eeds to be transferred

:rdersigned proülpfly responded as follows:

. Please idcntify the Menill Lynch
since I sae none mcntioned in either
laza Extra Stores Partnershio assets

namc (I think it Ír

) that needs to be I

y responded as foll

the Menill Lynch
rcntioned in either
Partnership assets

ll,--,
li Poes I

il n,u, "*

ll 
^"*"'"

11'"''".'

il

il

ll

ll

II

tl

tl

rctwecn the partners.
rllude to.

Exhibit 1. Counsel forHamed

ennore, each of the bi-monthly

in

in STT

to Fr. My

re undersi

yst. Plc
rly since
n-Plaza I

the list;
¡r**

ed parcel
of the str

laíms/acc,
)us ¿lgrecr

C, 2015 a1

ch accour

g langua¿

,e bcen id

-monlhly

iquidatior

:r.") (foo

ry inlbm

ly represr

spcct ofs

hat tlre th

property

ys afier the
rdingly, the

lhis parcel will

urthermore, each of the bi-monthly

o date, ¡ro non-Plaza Exha Stores

rd by or to the Liquidating Partnsr."

, and third hi-monthly report at p. 3.

nd those dcsctibed above have bcen

omittal). At no time has Hamed

non-Plaza Exha Stores

the Liquidating Partner."

stobc

accountings bctw
agrecment you allude

stores. I

)n ar p. J.

rave bcen

rs Hamed

ill Lynch

ccrtainly

ing of the

as Exh

¡r

ed

g language; "To date, no

ch accounts. F

,e bçen identified by or to

that a Menill L

after the filins of the

s. Hamed

:r.") (footnotc omittal). I

ry inlbnnatíon cstablishing

ly represents Partnership A

spcct ofsuch account l8 da

tp"3,

iquidation beyond

ific

bi-

lhe
I

sscl

ys¿

th

v.

DUNLËY. TOPPEN

ANr) FÊUgnzflG. ll"p
t{,'C{t f :{t}dd.{l¡JDi.l {ì¡&r

l',$. l1<:¡ i'lrti

9il lî:r.¡r¡t. tl^$. Vl. 00ll0.! C?5S

i3¡0) 7?{.r¡i?Ír



Hamed v, Yusuf, et al.
Civil No. SX-I2-CV-370
Page 4

monthly report does no such thing. As clearly reflected in that report, there is a one half acre

parcel titled in the name of Plessen Enterprises, Inc. and subjeot to a $330,000 mortgage from

Plessen to United Corporation. While the report does suggest that title should be transfened to

Yusuf bccause, as he explained in his deposition, a portion of which is attached as Exhibit I to

the Objection, Hamed had givcn Yusuf his word that he would conv€y such parcel to Yusuf. In

eny event, this disputed parcel wíIl become a part of the "claíms portion" of the liquidation

process.

For all of the foregoing reasons, Yusuf respeotfully requests this Court to ovcm¡le the

Objection and to provide such further relief as is just and proper under the oircumstances.

Datcd: September 3,2015 By;
Grego

St. Thomas, VI 00804
Telephonc: (340) 7 I 5-4405
Telefax: (340) 71 5-4400
B-mai L gho d ges,J@dtfl aw, cqm

and

Nizar A. DeWood, Esq. (V.I. Bar No. ll77)
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite I01
Christiansted, VI 0083 0
Telephone: (340) 7 73-3444
Telefax: (888) 398-8428
Email: info@dewood-law.corT

Attomeys for Fathi Yusut Liquidating Partner

PPpR and FEUERZEIG, LLP

erg Gade - P.O. Box 756
.I. Bar No. 174)


